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tried at the Barrie Autumn Assises early in September last.
The gtemeral impression seemned ta be that the testimony of the

Pl-,-ner, a womnan, helped ta clear up somne doubts, though the
evidence was, on the whole, weak and insufficient, and she was
acquitted. In the case of Luckey, who was recently tried at
Belleville for niurder, the resuit of 'iis giving evidence on hi$ own
behaif ivas ta confirm the suspicion that he was the guilty mari.
Very possibly, if he had flot exercised the priviloge he might have
been acquitted.

WE observe that Mr. Archer Martin, editor of that outspoken
journal, the WVestern Law Tities, has moved ta Victoria, 13.C.,
stili, however, retaining the editorship, with the assistance of
Mr. J. T. Huggard. The first number for this year, which cornes
out in its usual fearless style, makes refèrence ta the latest batch
of Queen's Counsel which the Dominion Governinent insists shall
be imposed upon the Provinze of Manitoba. One of those
included in the list is referred to as lv'dng been " rescued froin
obscurity and brought within that fierce light which beats upon
Q.C.'s. We srnile an appreciative and understanding smile, for
we ail know excactly the reason why each one of the above %%*as
appointed, nd each one knowq that we know the reason.- it
seems strange that the Attorney-General should have been omit-
ted frorn the list, but we have long ago given up trving to arcoulnt
for the appointmnent of Queen's Cotunsel in any Province of the
Domninion on any theuory of professional dlaimi or fitness.

IN- view of the recent pli-bicite vote on the subjvct of prohilhi.
tion, and the promnise of the Premier of Ontario ta bring in legis-
lation to give effect ta it, if circumnstances enable hini so ta do. it
will be of interest to record the text of the case, originally siibý
mitted by the Ontario Governnwnt ta the Court of Appeal, as to,
the power of local legW~atures te prohibit the &ile of intoxicating
liquors within their borders. This case is now, b. consent of the
Mfinistet of justice, before the Suprerne Court, and will soon htý
argued. It reads as follows:

(x) H-as a provincial Icgislature juristdktion to prohibit the
sple, within the province. of spirittuons, férniented, or other
întoxicating liquors?


